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NUSHAGAKFROM

We have decided not to carry over single two-ple- c suit and in order to clear

the tables of this cletVof erchandla we give you discount of

S 20 Per Cent
on the Two
Piece

WEALTHY MAN DROWNS
N

IN HUDSON RIVER.

Vertigo Supposed to Have Attacked Vic-

tim While Bathing.

New York, Aug. R Abraham tSood-man- ,

who acquired a fortune as a jew-eler- y

man in San Francieo, sold hi

business and cam here to live, was

found dead yesterday on the Hudson.

Goodman disappeared from his home

last Monday. The mystery as to the

cause of death is unsolved. He was

troubled with rheumatism and had been

in the habit of going daily to bathing

pavilions on the Hudson for a dip in

the salt water. It 1 believed an at

tack of vertigo, to which he was sub-

ject, overcame him while in the water

and resulted in his being drowned.

SENSATIONAL SUIT FILED.

Plaintiffs Claim They Purchased Stock

Throngh Misrepresentations.

Steubenville, 0., Aug. 18.-F- .ight suits

of sensational character have . been

filed in court here by Edward Nicholson

and-- others of this city against the

Vera Crut Development company
' of

Canton, 0-- , and ita officers, eight direc-

tors and special agents, alleging the

fraudulent representations had been

made to induce them to purchase inter-

ests in the company and that the acts

of the defendant were part of a gen-

eral scheme to induce the plaintiffs to

purchase shares in La Esmeralda rub-

ber plantation, located in Mexico.

FAMOUS CHOIR COMING.

Utah Aggrcgtion Will Sing "Irrigation
Ode" at Portland Exposition.

Ocden, Utah, Aug. 18. The OgdeH

Tabernacle chrtrf which will ring the

"Irrigation Ode" at the Lewis and Clark

exposition, left for Portland this morn-

ing. The train, consisting of four Pull-

mans besides a diner and baggage cars,

will be in charge of A. B. Mosely, travel-

ing passenger agent of the Oregon Short

line.

The Astorian, 75 cents a month.

OPERATORS WIN OUT

Vote by Wire to End Strike on

Grot Northern.

WILL RECEIVE MORE PAY

Agreement With Northern Pacific Not

Yet Reached But Confidence I

Expressed That Operators of That

System Will Return to Work.

Butte, Mont., Aug. 18. A special to

the Miner from Helena say that Fourth

Dermody of the Order of

Railway Telegraphers received tele-

graphic orders last night at 12:30 from

president Perhara directing that Der-ffiod- y

take a vot of his divisions as to

whether or not the striking operators

should return to work nd end the strike.

Mr. Dermody will take the vote of out

of town strikers by wire and will re-

port the result to President Perham at

St Paul.

Mr. Dermody stated that he felt con-

fident that the men would vote to sail

off the strike as they had assurances of

receiving an increase in wages.

SUPERVISORS WILL

BOLD EXAMINATION

Under Civil Service Supervision Fores-

ters Will Be Examined. ;

Washington, Aug. 1. Forest "super-
visors examinations will be held under

the direction of the civil sen ice com-

mission commencing October 5 and last-

ing throughout the month in several of

the western states in order to secure

the suitable men for taking charge of

such forest reserves. V

This comprises all th best that xprt' tailors can put in a garment.
SIZES, 34

HOMESPUNS, WORSTEDS, SERGES,

P. A. STOKER
THE DRESSY SHOP FOR DRESSY MEN."

tioii. He was sent to the bank to make

A deposit, carrying 10,HHI with him.

He did not appear at the hank aud
later it was learned that he had left

for New York,

HUNGARY CELEBRATES
EMPEROR'S BIRTHDAY.

Political Differences Emphasited Though
Great Loyalty Is Shown.

Vienna, Aug. R The 73th birthday
of Kmperor Francis Joseph will lie cele

brated today and great preparations are
afoot for that event. The usual serv

ices and social functions will take place

throughout Austria-Hungary- , and there
will be every demonstration of loyalty.
The' political differences in Hungary,
however, will 1 emphasised by the ab-

sence of the prominent member of the
coalition opposing the gala dinner which

will be given by Premier Fejervary.
President Juath of the lower house of

the Hungarian diet, for the first time
in 40 years, has refused to accept the
invitation of the premier.

MAYOR WEAVER ACTS
WITHOUT AUTHORITY.

Council Appoints Committee to Investi

gate on His Actions.

Philadelphia, Aug. 18. The select

branch of city councils passed a resolu

tion yesterday calling for tha appoint-
ment of a committee of seven with full

power to investigate aiid paa upon. the
removal of all officers and all employes
of the city during the last three months.

The resolution gives the committee full

Kiwer to summon witnesses and employ
a council and such assistance as may be

deemed necessary. The resolution was

introduced bv M. C. Work, who ex

plained that two directors of depart-

ments, several bureau chiefs and sev

eral hundred other employes have been

dismissed from the service of the city
without the mayor giving any reason to

the council as required by the laws gov-

erning the city.

Comforts the heart, strengthens the
mind. Is good ill or Well. Makes the
face bright as the summer morn. That's
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. Cures when all else faits. 33

cents at Frank Hart's drug store.

BEEllifilVE
Have you seen 4lw Hats we are

sidling in our Millinery Department

I'pstairs?

Ladies' Trimmed
' W''

and Straw Hats

15c, 25c and 43c
V ,

They are an exceptional bargain

and just the thing to fill out the sum-

mer season with. .

UNTRIMMED HATS .....10C

Ladies' Linen

Wash Sliirts 50c
Little Children's Wash Dresses, sizes

6 to 14 years.

All Wash
Dresses
Reduced

WE ARE NOW SHOWING AD-

VANCE STYLES IN

Ladies' Coats,

Rain Coats

and Suits

4$ t3he:y
bbeIhive

St. Nicholas Arrives With 37- ,-

852 Cases of Salmon.

BRINGS D CREW

Ships Brings Good and Bad News from

Alaska Canning District Deor Hagen
Is Drowned in Nushagak River Vo-

lant's Crew Aboard Ship.

American ship St. Nicholas, 13 days

from Nushagak arrived in yesterday

with 37,852 cases of salmon, consigned

to the Columbia River Packers' associa-

tion. Superintendent of the Cannery

Belland and Mrs. Belland, aa well as the
cannerv crew, fishermen and an Indian

boy, whom Mr. Belland baa adopted ai
a protege, were passengers on the St.

Nicholas. The run this year is reported
as exceptionally good and if the cans

had been provided 50,000 eases could

have been packed.
Doer 1 illicit, a young fisherman of this

who was making his first season

on the Nushagak, lost his life through
an accident while delivering fish. He

was suddenly seen to fall into the river

from the stern of a craft, and although
a life buoy was thrown and other efforts

made to save him, a swift tide carried

the young fellow beyond human aid aud

he was drowned. The brother of the

unfortunate man was a passenger on the

St. Nicholas.
Four members of the crew of the d

schooner Volant, which was

wrecked iu Kuskokwin harbor July 21,

were aboard the St. Nicholas, and besides

offering the first real intelligence of the

loss of the schooner made some startling
disclosures which will probably result in

the discomfiture of Captain Lutgen, their

kipper. -

While unloading bercargo in Kukok-wi-

harbor the Volant was overtaken

j by a severe storm. The starboard

anchor was thrown out, but trie chain

soon parted and the hook was lost. The

port anchor then followed. Captain Lut- -

I ien then started to sail over the mild

banks in the harbor. The craft started j

to pound and in addition to losing a piece i

of her keel the Volant sprung leaks!

everywhere, and Vas rapidly filling when

the kip'er determined to make a run
for the Kuskokwim river. The liont was

finally beached. The crew had to re
main on the Kuskokwim for some time,

but were finally taken to Nushagak on

a small schooner. Here Captain Lutgen,
so the crew say, told them a new law

bad been enacted which provided .that
the government should pay the passage
home ; of all shipwrecked sailors. He

left them with the understanding that
he would arrange for their lieing taken

to San Francisco on the revenue cutter

Perry. This was the last seen of the

skipper and it is known he went to San

Francisco on the Perry.
The men-wer- e left at Nuhagak with

no means of obtaining passage home, but

finally, excepting the mate and cook,

Frederick Fredericks, William Bowlby,
Frank Form and Hans Egglitzky, ,were

brought here on the St. Nicholas. Frede

ricks will leave for San Francisco short

ly and will try and prosecute Captain

Lutgen. The Volant was built at Farr- -

ham in 1883 and was 172 tons burden.

She was owned by J. J. Mclntyre of

San Francisco.

Nine Million Feet.
Steamer Francis Leggett left out yes

terday with a log raft, containing
feet of lumber in tow. The raft

was picked up at Stella. The Leggett
has had good fortune with all her rafts
and it is expected that this one will

reach the Bay City without mishap.

NO YELLOW JACi CASE

IN BROOKLYN HOSPITAL.

Physicians Deny . Statement Patient
Has Typhoid.

New York, Aug. 18. Physicians at the

Norwegian hospital in Brooklyn deny
that .1. O. Murphy, a laborer, taken to
the institution Wednesday from a First
avenue tenement, is suffering from yel-

low fever as stated ye'sterday. His case

has been diagnosed as typhoid.

EMPLOYE DISAPPEARS.

Likewise $10,000 of Dry Goods Firm's

Money.

Chicago, Aug. 18. fin lioblis, em-

ployed by the .dry goods firm of Charles

A. Stevens & liros., has disappeared
with 10,000 of the firm's money and a

reward of $500 has been offered for his

capture.
Boblis was employed in place of the

regular messenger, who is on a vaea- -

..day

Suits I

TO 40.

IN NEAT, SNAPPY PATTERNS.

FORCES DAUGHTER f
TO SWALLOW POISON.

Then Commits Suldd by Sam Meant

Ward Had Been Drinking.

Pueblo, Colo., "Aug." 18.-Fr- ank Weld
foreman of yard csmr at the Pmblo
steel works, ha caused the' death of III
daughter Frances, aed W, by forcing
her to swallow a qnanMty of poison and

then committed suiciue oy using me
ame drug. Neighbor say Ward bad

Ihm-i- i diinklittf heavily and had threat
ened to kill himself and the gilt Ward
was a widower. ;

LUMBERMEN'S ASSOCIATION '
COMPLAIN OF FREIGHT RATES.

Put Resolutions Against Roadl Which

Compel Shippers to Equip Cars.

Ottawa, (int., Aug. 18. The National
Wholesale lea!er' association, an
American orttiuii'.ation which i in ses-

sion here with 20 other lumbermen's or

ganuatiotis of the I'nited States, passed
a resolution yesterday to complain to
the interstate commerce commission

against railroad eat f the Mississippi
river which compel lumls-rme- to equip
car to receive lumlier shipment.

FRESH FRUIT

IS SCARCE

Yet we have all the fruits in the

market hi the best the market af-

ford at prices that cannot bo beat.

Next Week
We will have a special tale on

BARTLETT PEARS,

FLORENCE CRAB APPLES and

SOUTHERN OREGON PEACHES.
s.

Watch this space for the announce-

ment. Visit our grocery department

while buying fruit. It "will pay you.

Foard aStoltesCoe
j

success
in life is yours if you meet us halfway
In your work. Our graduates are all

employed. We will pluce you in a po-

sition upon graduation. We have the

reputation of being the .loading Business

College on the Pacific Coast, and

the most thoroughly equipped west of

Chicago. Open alt the year.

Stearns ,Building, Portland, Oregon

BchtiUe-Wolk- cr

Buslnees College.
Send for illustrated 'catalogue. Free.

19A

MT. VERNON DEMANDS
ABSOLUTE QUIET.

Ban Placed on Roosters, Dogs, Bells apd

Engine Whistles by Health Board.

New York, An JA.Rooer were

forbidden to crow, dog to bark, bell

to be tolled and engine to tout their
whistle in the subrb of Mount Ver-

non between 10 o'clock at night and 0

o'clock in the morning, according to a

decision received yesterday at a meet-

ing o fthe board of health.
The ban will be placed on these

nuisance Saturday and the own-

ers of Indiscreet fowls and retlc
watchdogs wilt be subject to fine rang-

ing from $3 to $30. v '' '

It i said that tha ordinance I aimed

lit two railroad which handle oil of

tlmir freight to Mount Vernon at tiiuht.

These roads bring most of their freight

into the city 1s t ween 1 and 4 o'clock

in th morning. Aside from the cor

porations,, however, the new regulation
' ..'... a1.I..mI mil.

jorlty of them poee either a dog

or a ehkken and most of them have

both.

LEAVES MAIL BEHIND.

Pacific Mail Steamer Siberia Sails from

Port Without U. S. Mail.

San Francisco, Aug. 18. The Pacific

mail steamer Siberia aailed from this

Wednesday for the Orient, leav

ing Ishind 2"0 pieces of mail. The

steamer took away 420 packages of mall,

(if the 2."i0 package left Ishind and

returned to the posfollicc 42 pouches and

41 sack were destined for Manila, .W

(Mmche and ten sucks for Honolulu; 21

sucks for I'nited StHtes warships, of

the Asiatic fleet and 17 sacks for China

and Japan, making total of Hi pouches
ati'l 100. sacks, Most of the local reg

istered mail was left behind, The 423

pieces sent on were unaccompanied by
Utter bills, and the bills of lading for

8,000 tons of cargo were also left be

hind.
The steamer company i held spon

sible for its failure to take away the

mail.

SELIGMAN DISCUSSES

JEWISH CONFERENCE.

Meeting Bctwen Witt and Jewish

Arranged by Others.

New York, Aug. 18. Isaac X. Sellg-man- ,

the banker, returned from Ports-

mouth, N. H., yesterday,' and expressed
the belief that the peace conference will

become a bright spot In history pages,

Speaking of the meeting Is'tween M.

Witte and the .lewih bunkers, includ-

ing himself, Mr. Selinmn said:

"We did not ask for the conference.

Neither did M. Witte call for it. It had
been arranged by other parties to have
u come together. We were most im-

pressed by M. Witte, his breadth, his
candor and his hunmri feeling. As we

understand it he has not power to do

what we ask, but wo believe that he
will use his good office and that he
will be in a portion to lsar our mes-

sage to the enisror in a convincing way
and we are confident it will bear fruit."

CHAMBER PASSES BILL.

Buenos Ayres, Aug. 18. The chamber
of deputies has passed a bill for a con-

version of the external debt of

One hundred dozen ladies fine linen

handkerchiefs, beautiful designs, sold

nowhere for less than 25c to 50c. For
- --r

one day only we place the entire lot on

sale at your choice. Each, only

15 cenntls
These remarkable handkerchief bargains to be appreciated need but

to be seen. If you're awake to your own interest you'll supply yourself

for future needs.

You'll never have another opportunity that equals this.

You've just one week more in which

to get one of those beautiful life size cray-

on pictnres Free. Coupon free with

one dollar purchase.

Stokes Go,EFoard
ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE.


